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March
10-11th- Teachers
Convention
17th- St. Patricks Day
21st-25th Spring Break
28th PD Day No School

April 
15th- Good Friday No
School
19th- Easter Monday
No School
22nd- Report Cards



Two of our Fairview High School students, Hailey
Duncan and Navada Gerk, got to spend a full week at
the “Women of Steel” welding camp, hosted by GPRC!
The ladies completed 30 hours of hands on work and
wrote their CWB Welding certification. The program is

designed to support, inspire and encourage young
woman with hands-on training to spark an interest in

the welding trade. This program is free of charge,
made possible by the CWB Welding Foundation.



Subway Athlete Of The Month –
Tyla Hammermaster

 

Tyla is a Grade 10 student here at Fairview High School and is the
starting point guard on the senior women’s basketball team. In
addition to playing the sport, she’s also involved in coaching and
officiating basketball.

“It helps me play the game better by understanding the rules with
refereeing and then coaching helps me with my team on the court
and gets me involved with the school and the sport more.”
In addition to basketball, Tyla also competes in cross country and
volleyball and says it’s beneficial to be playing several different
sports.

“Using those skills and bringing them into basketball, working on
other skills and it helps on working with that athletic mindset.”



Congratulations to
Ronan Dahlman for

obtaining perfect
attendance for the first
half of the school year.
Ronan has made it to

school every day
including all of our bus
days. Well done Ronan.
Mrs. Fraser presented
him with a certificate

and the prize he chose.

Warriors
Basketball

Tryouts are open
for registration. 





We had our first fun assembly to celebrate Pink Shirt Day and
kindness in our school community. Our 9B and 9C volunteerism
class, along with our YES worker Ms. Currie, planned a mission

impossible course for students in all grades to participate in! It was
wonderful to have student all together again, cheering each other

on, laughing and having so much fun!!



Grade 9 PE Class



Jr. High Ski Trip



Our grade eleven students had the opportunity
to take part in a Kairos blanket exercise last

Friday. The blanket exercise is a simulation of
Canada’s history which is engaging and

interactive; the name of the exercise comes
from the use of blankets to symbolize the land

in Canada and the movement of Canada’s
people. Our blanket exercise has been

specifically tailored to include the history of
the Peace Country and includes local

perspectives. By sharing the knowledge of our
past, we hope to empower students to take up
the ongoing story of Canada’s history and move
forward in a positive direction. Many thanks to

Knowledge Keeper Lulu Ostrem, as well as
Holly Crumpton, Wendy Goulet, and Kim Glen
from PRSD, for assisting us in implementing

this activity.

FHS's Leadership class had a visit
from Victoria Wanihadie on

Thursday. She visited our
leadership class to talk about her

experiences in Indigenous
leadership, and she taught us some

of the sign language that is used
universally by Indigenous people on
the plains. In this video, she greets

the class and asks how they are;
they respond by saying that they

are feeling awesome! She also
shared a history of Indigenous

people in this area with both the
Leadership class and our ELA 10-2

class, and the Leadership class had
an opportunity to play a traditional

Dene hand game. Mahsi Cho 

FNMI
Activities



Grade 12
Fundraiser!

Love gardening? Please consider purchasing
your soil from our grade 12 grad fundraiser!

Use the code FHS22 at checkout.

https://bigyellowbag.com/orders/new

FHS22



Grad meetings will be held
every Monday and Wednesday
at 3:30 in Mrs. Szmata's room. 



 

To ensure the success of all students within the Peace River School Division (PRSD), we
have created the Alternative Education Program that supports students and families
through an adaptable, multi-faceted approach to education. At the forefront of this
program, we have placed one of our most flexible educators, Saxon Butte, to facilitate and
lead the Alternative Education Program. 

With this program, more students are able to receive and access education in ways that
break the traditional mode and support their specific learning styles. This allows them to
experience more success within a dynamic setting. 

The PRSD Alternative Education Program educates around 600 students throughout
various programs and locations within the Peace River School Division and beyond.
Available programs include Peace Home Learning Connections (parent directed
education), Virtual Educational Program, Peace Regional Outreach Campus, Fairview and
Area Learning Store and Hutterite Colony Programming. 

For parent-directed home learning, the Peace Home Learning Connection allows parents
to educate their children with support from the PRSD Home Education Coordinator, Golda
David, and Marian Johnson-Higgins, the Home Education Facilitator. 

PRSD has several geographically distanced, smaller schools with high school programs
that have required a dynamic shift in practice to ensure students’ success. The Virtual
Education Program allows students to access high quality instruction for all necessary
high school courses that are typically available in larger centres. This approach gives
students a broader range of educational courses, resources, and specialized teaching to
guarantee their graduation from high school.

To further support high school students, the Peace Regional Outreach Campus and
Fairview and Area Learning Store offers flexible learning hours and high-quality
instruction that accommodate students’ family commitments, work schedules and any
other needs they may have. 

With these Alternative Education options, Peace River School Division truly is the first
choice for students! Creating ways for ALL students to succeed is our top priority.

Adam Murray
 Superintendent of Schools

 Peace River School Division 
 

Superintendent’s Message
 Alternative Education

 




